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Embryo
 
Bio...Life
Life from Love
Love is Life
Embryo...Bio-Life
Life from Love
Love is giving
Forsaking Bio-life,
 
Cell...bio-life
liaison.. per stem
Stem cells forsake live
Saving lives of loved ones
Free from sufferance
Meaningful quest of life
Ultimate human goal
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Endless Heartbreaking...In Responding To Kind
Observer
 
Oh! endless heartbreaking war..
Thee 'thank you' gift wrapped with remembrance
Beautiful yet so lively that should be
How many shall there be...
Sorrowfully gratify all of them,
 
In life or in death,
love is eternal and so dear
We can cry, cry but try
Living life in peace..
 
 
In peace we refuge and resting our heart
Humbling pleas to end sufferings and cruel Wars
Crying humanity needs much dial TLC
Ultimately we can find if we try.
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Free At Last
 
Freedom
Singing out loud
Sensibility and accountability
With humanity in between
Liberty
Dancing in vane
Responsibly and moralization
With love in the middle
Restrain
Self-indulgence
Detachment supreme goal
With respect and grace of mankind
Enlighten Self-interest
Turn into enlightened one
With humanity and so much in return
Life is regaining world
Free from chain of material...to eternal...to spiritual..
Free at last...
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Friend-Ship
 
Friend is to keep
as for Pain...to let go
Ship is to take
as for Less...to embrace
Friend-ship...to places...Painlessly...only Joy
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Imagine
 
This morning charmed with best songs of peace
Ten was the number..there must be so much more
VDO for peace..Lennon and Yoko..naked but so pure..
Peace in their heart and soul..living life in peace
Their tender loving in every moves and cords
No shames, no claims, no fuss, only joy to the world
Imagine all the people...still humming...
No heaven, no countries, no religion, no greed, no hunger
As he pleas for the sake of mankind
Assassin committed..satisfied its ignorant mind
Angels of peace were taken...forever..never return
Took it with pleas to stop that cruel war..
 
Modern time with much possessions
Materials flock like bird flue
Imagine all the painless world we all share
Blue will sky be weathering storms after storms
Pigeon flew off... laurel twig fell... down below
Abruptly intervened by news of... necessary war
Oh! yeah..  over sand of desert land..known just by name
How ignorant..stupid I am... broken hearts wounded war..
They claimed..stakes are so high..our security is in line....
How my vision differs and deters from start till today
Majority was in fear but I am sadden  srill in tears...
Crying for humanity as I can't helplessly knock it down
How can one makes senses with it all,
I am not the only one..a dreamer
Gone with the wind.. when we will ever learn
Gone with the war..souls and corps...when shame rests with me
 
One day the world will be as one..
I have dreamed a dream...naively it may be
Humanity... no heaven above nor hell below
Even in my grave... I still chant this tune...
It's not hard to try to draw a new line,
'Peace zone' not 'Green zone'..
Imagine..living for that day...ever come.
 
*Imagine there's no Heaven
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It's easy if you try
No hell below us
Above us only sky
Imagine all the people
Living for today
 
Imagine there's no countries
It isn't hard to do
Nothing to kill or die for
And no religion too
Imagine all the people
Living life in peace
 
You may say that I'm a dreamer
But I'm not the only one
I hope someday you'll join us
And the world will be as one
 
Imagine no possessions
I wonder if you can
No need for greed or hunger
A brotherhood of man
Imagine all the people
Sharing all the world
 
You may say that I'm a dreamer
But I'm not the only one
I hope someday you'll join us
And the world will live as one  (*John Lennon: Imagine Lyric)
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Peace And Earth
 
Marbles ring
Mountains roar
Whispering trees
Jungle screams
people's cry
Blazing Sun...
UVA dances UVB seeps,
 
The riot comes at night
The thundering jaws
The racing smoke
The creeping wind
The sobbing sea'
Midnight moonlight shines
The crying rabbit...into the night
Come to senses
Oh! Humanity
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Stand Be Me
 
19 times stand by me..aren't that bit much...in one song
Well, no it is n't...as it indeed is a plea
No, not so wild in demand..just basic...so  humain
Befriended, being there...
Meaning is to care and be fair never lol
Friends stand tall even down in a ditch
Nothing lasts for...ever..you or I
Stand by me smiling joyfully in solitude
in peace...knowingly you always stand by me..........................
 
 
 
When the night has come
And the land is dark
And the moon is the only light we see
No I won't be afraid
No I won't be afraid
Just as long as you stand, stand by me
 
And darling, darling stand by me
Oh, now, now, stand by me
Stand by me, stand by me
 
If the sky that we look upon
Should tumble and fall
And the mountain should crumble to the sea
I won't cry, I won't cry
No I won't shed a tear
Just as long as you stand, stand by me
 
And darling, darling stand by me
Oh, stand by me
Stand by me, stand by me, stand by me
 
Whenever you're in trouble won't you stand by me
Oh, now, now, stand by me
Oh, stand by me, stand by me, stand by me
 
Darling, darling stand by me
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Stand by me
Oh stand by me, stand by me, stand by me
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